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FOB SUPREME JUDGE,

iioxiiu.-iik- w. w.i.i.iams,
Of Allegheny County.

the
JifTbe trial of Surratt wm concluded not

tnoon Wednesday. The closing speech by
Judge Pitrrcpont was en able argument, and
scattered to thu wind tlio sophistry of Sur
ratt' counsel, who not only endeavored to
establish the innocence of John Surratt, but
also of bis mother.

of

tT The Chop prospects in Europe are
fully as bright us our own. The English
papers think the crops of England will be
unusually prolific. A large crop has been
plantud and sown in Frnnce and Germany,
und there is now the largest stock of flour in
on hand in Paris ever known. The wheat
growing regions of the Baltic will, it is

be ablu to export two million quar-

ters this year.

fjf Tho fuct that President Johnson in-

tended to force Secretary Stanton to resign
from tho War Office has often been stated. of

On Monday lie wroto a note to Mr. Stanton,
as follows : "Considerations of public iutcr-os- t

will persuade mo to accept your resigna-

tion, if tendered." Mr. Stanton replied in
the following manner : "Considerations of
public interst have prevailed with me to
hold this office for months past, and consid.
crations of public interest will prevail with
me to hold it till the assembling of Congress.''

Secretary Stanton deserves tho gratitude
of tho nation in maintaining his position
uud guarding the rights of the people, iu
gpito of the President and his renegade
Cabinet. Without Stanton there would be at
but little brains or patriotism left in the
Cabinet.

of

The grand duko Alexis, of Russia, is com-
ing to study liberty in America. Philadd-2'lu'- a

toInquirer.
A pretty place to come to for such a pur-

pose! Why there is more liberty y in
cold, bleak Siberia, the penal colony of the
creat Kusslan Empire, than there is in the
Southern States of our unhappy and dis-
tracted land. America was once the "land
of the free," but not now. That was when
the Constitution was supreme, when respect
was shown to the Chief Magistrate, and
when tho Jacobins who now ruicwere in
obscurity. Liberty in America, lorsooth 1

Why the "Satraps" ic the Southern States
can wield and do exercise more despotio
power than the Czar cf Kussia ; and liberty
in the North is but a mere thins of the past.
"Study liberty in America t" What a bitter
mockery I

We copy the above from tho Reading Oa-

tette, to show what shifts and subterfuges
even intelligent men retort to, for political
effect. The editor of the Oaielte is a member
of Congress from Old Berks, and is an Intel
ligent man. We would not insult friend
Octz by saying he was sincere in uttering the
above rhapsody. Ho knows well that in no
other country in the world could such arrant
traitors as Jeff. Davis and his followers have I
escaped the gibbet which they so richly do
served. The government not only restored
to these ingrates their lives and liberty, but
their property. Tho Emperor of Russia
would have executed or banished every lead
ing rebel.

The Union Faciflo Railroad Open 425
Miles.

A few weeks since wo noticed the open'
inz of the Union Pacific Railroad to Jules
burg, 877 miles west of Omaha, and some
time this week we expect to report its com
pletion to Crow Creek, a point 48 miles fur
ther west, making a total of 425 mile3. Fif
ty miles of track in addition are graded,
ready for tho iron, and there is no doubt of
the completion of the road to the base of
the Rocky Mountains early in the Fall. The
Com pauy are contldeut that the whole line
to the Pacific will bo open for business in
1870. Tho Indians have annoyed the sur
veying parties and who are many
hundred miles in advance of the work ; but
they have a wholctomc fear of the popula-
tion that a railroad carries with it, und all
trains run without interruption.

The business of the company has becu
most flattcrintr. The earninc. for thequar
tor ending August 1st, were 1700,000; but
us the report for the lust week in July has

. . i 1 . e .! .
not been rcceiveu, tus exuui uuuuuu uuuui
be given. Theso earnings accrued from op-

erating au average of not more than 350
miles of road, and after deducting operatiug
i:penses, the balance is far iu excess of the

' iuterest obligations of tho Company no the
amount of bonds they can issue on that dis-

tance. It should be remembered that this
result is from vny business alone, through
a uuw country; jtnd is not to be compared
with the vast through business that must
follow the opening of tho whole liue to the
Pacific. The success of the enterprise seems
to bo thoroughly assured, and we cun Bee

no reason why the First Mortgugo Bonds
are not entitled to rank among the best se-

curities. The daily sales are now so large,
that the Company already entertain the idea
of advancing the price.

At Hudson. Lenawee county, Micb., July
17th, Miss A.oa Phelps, a young lady of
eighteen, datiuhtor of Mr. Edwin Phelps, oo
her way to the district school of which 6he
was teacher, in company with a neighbor's
daughter, took a scat on a reaper which was
in operation in a fluid adjoining the road, to
ride Around once or twice far amusement.
The horses became frightened and ran away
with the reaper, throwing Miss Plulps on
the knives, cutting her lett nana completely
off and terribly mannling her limbe and
lody. It is probable that her injuries are
fatal. The other girl waa not eriousiy in
jured.

TheCuasville Missouri HtiuW&m, of the
l?th ult.. aave a littlu daughter of ft Mr.
Martin, of Harry county, only eight years
old, deliberately shot ana ktiiea ft nroiner
of four years. She said she killed him ube-4w-

he pulled her flowers," and declared
"if tUie other children pulled any more of
UutfU. felie would shoot them too." air,
Mania, n hearing tho pistol shot, went to
ins nous and round the lulant murderess,
besmeared with blood, dragging ber mang
led brother from the room into toe yard. A

who waa called in to extract the1bvsician ,thai the girl was insane.
I'Ue affair occurred oa the 4th instant.

' The Majsville (ily.) agU sayst "We
' Icaru that John L. bcott baa told his eaca

txup to ft Cincinnati tirtu-fu- 14,000, the
Mxhaer to gather the fruit, pay all expen

u-- auid take all risks. We leaoa that tht
t.rop is very large, and the quality of the
lut good. J lie orcuaru contains uuy acres,
ami coat Mr. Scott, some ycor age, (4,600.

THE UirEAaiK.1T ItTIWTt.

'I'cMlmoaj Taken ly the Commit--
cet ;

AKDBEW JOHNBOW AT HABHV1LLB
AND WASHINGTON.

The following letter appears in the Cin-

cinnati Gatette of the 25tu ult.: ,

. .' ' . . .
; Wasuinutos, inly 2J f

From a great mass of affidavits taken for
Judiciary Committee, and which have

been usedln making up the case agaitiBt
rrcsiuant, the toiiowlog will throw tome to

light on various subjects of interest to the
public. The names have been surpressed

reasons : ,

EXAMINATION OP - , OP THE CITS

or riiiLADKi.rniA.
Q. When, if ever, were Von upon the staff
Andrew Johnson, then Uovernor or len- - of

licence, nud in what capacity t
A. As a temporary aid trom tno lotn oi

August, 18C4, to the 12th of November,
1804.

Q. State whether you resided in his fumil y,
and how intimate you were with him f

A. I did not reside in Irs tnmily; I boarded of
a hotel at Nashville, Tennessee, but dur

ing tho political campaign of 1804 I accom
panied him from Nashville on his tour
through Indiana and up to his return to it
Nashville : we got back November 10 ': dur a
ing that time I occupied the same room with
Governor Johnson, and wrote his private
despatches and letters; Browning, his private
secretary, was also with him, hut the most

the time was not able to do business from
illness.

Q. While at Nashville did you know
person by tho name of Mrs. ?

A. I did : the widow of a Confederate
officer ; her husband was reported killed, in
the cany part or the rebellion.

IJ. ricasc describe the woman.
A. She is little over medium height, be

tween 40 and 50 years of nge ; she has a
married daughter ; Is ot rather light com-
plexion, light auburn hair, blue eyes, and
has finely developed form.

Q. What, if any, terms of intimacy existed
between the woman and Governor Johnson!

A. I left Nashville on the 20th day of
December ; during the timo I was there this
woman bad the entree ot tho White House

all times ; she had obtained permits to
trade iu the army of the Cumberland for her
son-in-la- : I saw letters in the handwriting

Gov. Johnson's aid. signed by him, which
she brought out from his office, recommend
mg her son-in-la- to President Lincoln and

secretary Stanton one to eaca recom
mendjnir her son-in-la- for a position in
Savannah to take supplies to Savannah
after we heard of the capture of that place
by Sherman ; I asked her as sho camo out of
tho office if she bad got the documents sue
wanted, and sho showed them to me. Her
.intimacy with and calls upon Uovernor
Johnson were matters or common notoriety
and scandal in Nashville ; ber son-in-la-

afterwards remarked to me, that the old
woman could twist Andy Johuson round her
fincrer lust as she pleased,

Q. What was this woman's reputation for
chastity in Nashville at the time ?

A. She was known as a woman who re
tailed her virtue for money

(. How well known was this reputation ?

A. In July, 1863, when I was on duty in
Nashville as lieutenant, General RoBccrans
issued an order that all the bad women
should be sent out of tho city, and I was
ordered by Captain Ed. M. Hulbust, assistant
provost marshal and chief of military police,
of the 18th Michigan infantry, to assist in
the execution of this order. In the perfor-
mance of this duty I first heard of this wo-

man, and learned from all the fust people
and fast women with whom I was brought
in contact of her character, which was so bad

determined to havo her arrested at all
hazards ; but she had suddenly disappeared.
Upon making inquiries for her, I was in-

formed by several people, and especially by
Joe Cheatham, a detective, that I had bet-
ter let that woman alone, or I should get
myself into trouble, as she was Andy John-
son's woman. Accordingly I ceased the
pursuit. Afterward I saw this same woman
at the capitol (Tenn.) as I before stated.

Q. Wero you present in Washington in
the winter of 18G5, when Andrew Johneon
arrived in Washington ?

A. I was, and roomed at 442 Thirteenth
street, and boarded at the Kirkwood House.

Q. How soon after President Johnson ar-

rived in Washington did you see him !
A. President Johnson arrived in the even-

ing, and I called on him tho next afternoon
iu his room, I think No. 182, at tho Metro-
politan Hotel.

Q. State, if you know, whether that wo-

man ( ) came with him.
A. Sho came, as I am informed by Lieu-

tenant Kennedy Long, then and now on
President Johnson's staff, on tho same truin
from Nashville with President Johnsou.

Q. At what hotel did she put up, what
room did she occupy, aud did you see tier
there t

A. She put up at the Metropolitan Hotel,
and occupied, I think, the next room to
President Johnson ; I saw her in President

ihuson's room that afternoon when I call
ed ; sho came in after I called ; she walked
ill without knocking, und 1 lei t.

u. now long utter this occurrence before
you were iu President Johnson's room t At
what tune of tho day, aud on what errant 1

A. I called tho next uftcrnoon ; 1 cannot
state the hour precisely, to inform President
Johnson that Air. btanton had not complied
with his request to appoint mo a Captain
and Commissary of Subsistence ot Volun
teers, und also to present to him two young
sons of Mr. Thomas Uudeiwood, of Lafuy- -

ette, Indiana, one abcut eight, uud the other
about six ycurs of age.

Q. Whilo you were there were any cards
sent up to Presideut Johnson ?

A. Ihcro was one, und I saw that.
(. Did President Johnson order the per

son whose card was sent up to be admitted 1

A. lie did.
(J. What name was ou that card ?

A. J. Wilkes Booth.
Q. Was he admitted t
A. He was.
(. State as near as you can the particulars

of tho interview between Mr. Booth and
President Jnlmson whether they met as
strangers or in what other manner I

A. from the familiaritv of the greeting, I
should judge tnat they had frequently met,
ana were intimate triends. When he came
in they shook hands, with the usual saluta
tions oi mend.

Ij. How long did you stay
A. Not over five minutes after Mr. Booth

came in ; I left with the two boys, leaving
nr. uootn ua ('resident Johnson togotucr,

Q. liad you seen Booth before t
A. Once on the stage more frequently at

the Kirkwood and Metropolitan hotels; ani
he had bona poiuted out to me. though I
bud never been introduced to hiui.

Q. Did you see Booth at the Kirkwood
House at any time before the aasaasiuaiion
and if to, bow long!

A. I saw bic. I think, oo the 12th of
April; became ii; I was sitting there; he
inn uired at the desk of the offloe if President
Jtniatoii was ';u ; 1m wm told that lie was
not j he then taid be wanted to tee him on
private business, nd went ,wsy w;tluut
lunuer reuiu

I) On tha mi-nii- n r.1. ill. ..'f ir.,l.' - -- J up J.M1
after the speech of Vice Prosidcut Johnson
in the Senate Chamber, did vo call uoon
hiui at the Metropolitan If to, state all the
occurrences of that interwiew. trivinir all
that was taid by both of you as exactly as
I'lM.UIC.

A. I called there I think, bctweed live and
sii, and immediately upon entering the room
1 Mid to President Johnson, woo was lying
upon the bed, "Great God, Governor, you
have ruined yourself and the party t" Pre
sident Johnson raised himself up on his el
bow and said : "By Gad, I will striugnten
myself out and make myself felt before the
end of my administration. Mr. Blair has
been here and invited me to go up to nis
house, which I intend to do on Monday.
Burnslde, (servant,) feo down to the bar and
get mo some whisky." I then left the room.

Q. How certain are you of the words "my
administration f" Was your attention called

them by the manner in which they were ed
said, Or from any other cause, so thut you
can be certain of the exact words f

A. I am certain of tho words, and my at-

tention was called to them by the very cm- -

phatio manner of the President.
4- - Did you call on President Johnson

while ho was at Mr. Hooper's house, corner
Fifteenth and II streets f If so, state all

that was said In thnt interview between you
both, especially everything that was said
respecting the next Presidency t

A. I did call on him at Mr. Hooper's
house, I think on the night of the 0th of
May, ibuo unday evening; in tho course

tho conversation I remarked : "Governor,
you look tired ; being President is hard work
and small thanks, isn't it ?" Ho replied j

"les ; particularly when a mnn is Idled into
on another man's coat tail." He stopped
moment, as if in thought, and continued

The man'wbo nets the SlcClellan vote, with
the anti-nccr- o suffrage vote of tho Henubli
can party, will get tho Southern vote, and
that will elect the next President."

Q. Havo you the original recommenda
tions ot Mt. Johnson to President .Lincoln, I
or to Mr. Stanton, or both, for your promo-
tion as captain and commissary of subsis-
tence ? If so, annex copies hereto.

Disthict of Coi-umui-

Washington, April 1, 1807.
There personally appeared

and made oath that thu paper above written,
by him subscribed, contained in pages mark-
ed ono to nine, inclusive, has been caro- -

fullv read over bv him. and contains the
truth tho whole truth, and nothing but the
truth, so far as statements arc made of his
own knowledge, and the truth so fur as
ststcmcuU are made from information, to
thy best of his owu knowledge and belief.

N. Cali.an, Notary Public.
The following are the recommendations

referred to, which will show the intimate
terms of the witness with Mr. Johnson, and
tho opinion of thu latter regarding his char-
acter :

Statu ok Tennessee, Exkcct'ive Dkpaiit-ment- ,

Nashville, Tenn, October 15, 1804.
Hon. E. M. Staston, Sec it eta hy ok Wau,

Washington, D. C:
Having formed the acquaintance of Capt.

, ot ludiana, 1 hud him to be a gentle
man of integrity, and a very deserving young
man.

He desires the appointment of captain and
commissary ol subsistence, or assistant Quar
termaster in the volunteer service. I believe
Capt. - well qualified for tho position
he seeks, and would give entire satisfaction
to the Government in the discharge of the
duties imposed upon him, aud if consistent
with tho public service, hope that tlio sec-
retary of War will confer upon him the ap
pointment.

1 havo the honor to bo, very respectfully,
your obedient servant, Andiiew Johnson,

JSng. Uen. and Military Uovernor.
State ok Tennessee, Execctivis Dei-au- t

ment.
Nashville, Tenn, November 12, 1804,

Hon. E. M. Stanton, Sechktahy of Wau :

Deau Siu : Allow me to introduce to
your favorublo consideration Mr. , of
Indiana. Mr. , desires tho commis
sion of commissary of subsistence, or cupt,
and ass't quartermaster, and I earnestly re
commend him for such an appointment.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
your obedient servant, Axiiukw Johnson,

ling. Uen. and Mil. Uov. ot lennessco.
. Indorsed If another commissary is need

ed let this gentleman be appointed.
JSOV. 21, 151)4. A. LINCOLN.

FimTHEU EXTRACTS FIIOU TESTIMONY.

The following extracts are from a long
affidavit mado by one thoroughly acquaint
ed with whnt transpireu iu the circles in
which Mr. Johnson moved in Nashville.
t bears tho seal of a well known notary :

I knew Acil S, Brown, onco Uovernor ot
Tennessee, and a noted rebel ; he came to
Nashville once, in 1803 ; it was a very hard
matter to get a pass through the lines, and
Brown wanted to get one ; ho called ou thu
Uovernor, and thu Uovernor refused all in
tercoursc and interviews to other people that
day, and was uloue with Xscil S. ISrown
lthcr that night or next morning the Uov

cruor ordered to go with him to Col
umliin. N. S. Brown went along, and made
a fliort speech at Columbia, apparently ou
the Union side ; thcu Brown did lint return
with , but went through the rebel lines,
and did not return till after Lee's surrender,
and I should re likely to see him.

Afterward tho sumo witness camo to
Washington, when Mr. Johnson wns Presi
dent. An interview at the White House is
thus alluded to iu the testimony :

"lie (the I'resideut) asked u.e whv 1 was
iu a nurry to go back to 1 cuuessec.

"1 said Uov. lirownlow had called a meet
ing of the Legislature.

He said "llo had n d d smht of use
for a Legislature. He'll have no quorum
this tune. 1 he people of Tennessee are
tired of his foolishness, and very soon will
settle with this Legislature.

"lietore President Lincoln issued his pro
clamation of emancipation Gov. Johuson
sigued a petition, which was Bent to Wash
lngton by uovernor Campbell, M. v., asking
President Lincoln to exempt Tennessee Trom
the proclamation, so us to let slavery remain
there.

Alter the proclamation camo out, in
which Tennessee was exempted, I heard
Gov. Johnson make a speech in Nashville to
a large crowd ot about b.UUU colored people,
in which ho said President Lincoln in his
proclamation has exempted you from eman
cipation, but I, Andrew Johnson, Military
Governor of Tennessee, declare
every one of you free."

The Democrats of Iowa have nominated as
their candidate for Supreme Judge. Mr,
John II. Craig, formerly of Washington
county, ra.

A sail case of tlio death of a child, caused
by fear. Is chronicled in a New 1 ork paper
a having occurred on Saturday, 27tu ult.
Mr. Andrew Jackson had taken his son, a
lad nine yeara of age, into a room for correc-
. ! , n fir anmA triftintT n,tunnrtlift wliAn tlio

c,'iA,w."?.ib.y ri"'"auu uivu niiuiu sjon hiiuuivi, ttv uu
been struck, but being; of an exceedingly
nervous tetnpentrceut died through fear and
excitement The feelings of the father may
be imagined.

Mh. John Hickman lias consented to take
a seat in the next Legielature, frcra Cheater
cnuuty, upon the explicit ground ot Reform
and opposition to Extra Pay which the
member have been voting themselves and
otuers tor two yeara past.

Will AUeL'Ueov now briorr forward ean- -

dUlato for the Assembly from among hor
ablest ar.d purest won f If the Republican
pilots are wise, and obacrra tlio aspect of
tue ponticai noavens. tnev will take luea- -

iBures accordingly. lUJburg Gatdtt.

TIIU HL'HIIATT VAHK.

The ICxcvntlon ol'ffln. Sarrait.
Important Statement Jle.latir4 to- Signing Her ho

Death- Warrant.

Washington, D. C, August 4.-- Ex- Judge
Picrrcpont yesterday, in his argument to J

the jury in the surratt case, made an impor-
tant statemoct, which he verified by pro-
ducing the original record relutive to tho
execution of Airs. Surratt. gjt has been
charged, it will be remembered, that tho
order for Mrs. Surratt's execution was hand

to the President by a member of the
Cabinet and that it wot signed without
consultation. Tho following verbatim ex-

tract from Judge Picrrcpont's speech tells
the story, lie said :

"I have not come here for the purpose or
proving that Mrs. Surratt was guilty, or J.that she was innocent, and I do not under
stand why that subject was lugged into
this case in tho mode that it has been. Nor
do I understand why the counsel denounced
the military commission that tried her, and
thus indirectly censured in tho severest
manner tho President of the United States
The counsel certainly knew when they were.
Ulking about that tribunal, and when they
were thus denouncing it, that President
Johnson ordered with his own hand that
commission ; that the President signed tho
warrant that directed thu execution; thnt
President Johnson, when that record was
brought before him, brought it before his
Cabinet, and that they Voted to confirm
the sentence, and that tho President with
his own hand wrote his confirmation of it,
and with his own hand signed tho warrant. is

hold in my hand the original record, and
no other man, rs it appears from that paper,
.ordered it. No other ono touched this
paper, and when it was suggested by some
of the members ot thu commission that in
consequence of the ugo and tho sex of Mrs.
Surrat, it might possible be right to change
her sentence to imprisonment for life, ho
signed the' warrant for her death with the
paper right bctoro his eyes, and there it is."
Handing the paper to'Mr. Merrich. "My

friend can read it for himself."

Sir. Jolmsoti and Kcvrctni-- y jiuu
Ion.Washington Aug. 0, 18C7.

The President yesterday wroto Sccretnry
Stanton a formal letter in which he stated
that he desired to secure harmony in the
Administration., and that as the views of the
Secretary of Wur wero not in accordance
with those of the Executive and tho re-

mainder of tho Cabinet, his resignation
would be acceptable. 'This was delivered
to Secretary Stanton, in person by Colonel
Moore, tho President's Private Secretary.
Soon thereafter Mr. Stanton left tho War
Department, und at this writing hud not
since discharged his officiul duties.

He omitted y to attend the usual
Cabinet meeting, and baa received but few
visitors nt his residence. It was generally
supposed that he was preparing n letter
complying with tho request of the President,
by tendering his resignation unit setting
torth his views in the premises. However,
at nine o'clock this evening the President
had received no reply. From this fuct it
is to be hoped that Mr. Stanton has deter- -

mided to remain ut his post and disappoint
the malignants so anxious for his resigna-
tion.

LATER.

Ill P. M. It is now ascertained that
Secretary Stanton lias replied to Mr. John
son's request that, for good reasons, ho will
not surrender bis portfolio, but wilt remaiu
in his position until tho reassembling of
Congress. This resolution of the SecreUry
of War has given tho greatest satisfaction
to the friends of thu Union, us it evinces a
disposition on his part to stand firm iu op
position to the muchinutions ot those who
are disposed to aid and abet the rebels iu
opposition to reconstruction.

It is lurlher learned that the rre.sulent
does not hold to the views imputed to him
in certain journals, that he can now remove
Mr. Stuntou on the ground that the Civil
Tenure act docs not apply to uppoiutecs not
made by himself.

Gen. Pillow cstimutcs the corn crop on his
plantations near Helena, Arkansas, ut 200,-00- 0

bushels.
Alexander II. Stephens was weighed a few

weeks ago, and bus kicked the beam at
ninety-fju- r pounds uvordupois.

In Troy a lady stumbled on the walk, aud,
in falling, the point of her parasol penetrated
her right eye, causing a wouud which de-

stroys tho eye for lite.
Memorandum for tedious- - beaux : N. P- -

Willis onco said, in private conversation,
that a womnn would tire of Phtebus Apollo
himself it the young man hung about the
house all the time.

The Sultan is decidedly exclusive iu his
manner. Une ot his accessories is a kind of
screen, which ho uses at mcnls. It enables
him to sea tho other people at the table
without being seen himself.

Miss Uuchanau, onco rallying her cousin,
an olticcr, ou his courage, said ; "Now, Mr.
Harris, do you really mean to tell mo you
can walk up to a cannon's mouth without
fear?" "Yes," was I lie prompt reply "or a
liucliunun's cither." And he did.

The Xcuia TorchlUjUt remarks: "It ap
pears to be almost a foregone conclusion thut
Goorge II. Pendleton is to be the Democratic
candidate for next President. George is
eloquent, and elegant, and polished, nnd
doesn t smell ot. any ot your Mcmuition'
blood of the 'unholy w ur.' "

Have you a C'ot'on, Cold, pain in the
Chest, or Bronchitis ? In. fuct, have you
tho premonitory symtoms of tho "lusutiute
archer," Consumption? If so, know that
relief is within your reach in the shape of
Dit. Wistak's Hai.sam ok Wild CiiKiutY.
which in many cuses where hopo had rled,
has snatched the victim from the yawning
grave.

Parsons, of Alabama, advises
tho President not to remove General Sheri-
dan.

Hon. James A. Banks, Speaker of the
Assembly of Nevada, bus been murdered by
Indians.

Mrs. Parthuto Ixsultkd. The White Moun
tains of New Hampshire are evidently a great In-

stitution very high, heavy frotta, beautiful view,
lour dollar dinner, llul lb practical eve of a cur-

tain renowned Drake saw those ainoolh-faoc- rocks.
and thereupon adorned and variegated the bridle

rath to the Tip-to- p House with bis familiar S. T
X. Pi.ATATioa UiTTEHK. This raised tha

ire of tha Mrs. Partingtona composing tha LegUila-
tureot ine u ramie elate, w bo got Uieir wiaa lieada
tuireuior. outlawed ur. Drake, and made it a nenal
offence to ply tha artistic brush on their beloved
billa. Verily, tho ioe art are at a duoount ia Mew
Hampshire. Query. Did Drake pay tbem fur thu
apteuuia auveriiMiueni t

Maoxolia Wateb. A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at half tba prioa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TORDENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE, BOR
J DE.NTOWN.N. J. Aa institution for tha oara- -
ful and thorough inetruotloa of Young Ladies ia all
tba branches of a complete education. Board and
tuition in tha Preparatory and Collegiate depart-neot- a,

20b per year. Waabiuc, Aaoiout and Modara
Lauguagea, and ornamental branches, extra. Wilder
Seastoo opens September likta. For Catalogues, ad
dreaa REV. JOHN H. BRAKfcXKY, A.M.

Aug. 3,1867 lm President.

$300 EEWARD.
THE above reward will be paid to aav person re- -

turning-- the paper taken from uivaafeun thenmbt
of lb Ksth ult., or who can give information that
will load to tba recovery of tba sauia

IS.B. UOYJJB
sunbury, August t, ISfST. :t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
pursuance of no order of the Orphan Court of

INNorthumberland county, Will be exposod to pub-
sale on the premlo,on SATURDAY the 31 n day

ofAUUUST, 18(17, tha one undivided fifth part of nil
thnt certain tract of lend, aitunte in the townahip of
Lower Mahonoy, adjoining landa of Philip Keratetter,
John Wertx, leaao Letiker, John Ueokert, now

nines Yeagling, and othort, containing one hundred
and seven aorea and one hundred and fifty-thre- e

perohca, nearly nil of which l cleared, whereon are
erected a weather-bvnrdo- and a small
bank barn, ; ' ' J ' ' '

Also, 'the one undivided flh part of a certain
Llineetone Lot, iltuato in the towuship aforesaid ad-

joining lands now or late of tleo. Uranus, Peter Wit-i- n

or and others, Containing h of an acre
more or loss, and being designated a lot No. 8, on
whioh are erected two lime. kilns. Late the proper-
ty of John Kohl, docoaaed.

Sale to oonunenoe at one o'olock P. M-- , of said
day, when the terms and conditions of aale will bs

guuadeknownby ISAAC LKNKKR,
uoaxdinn ot uurou ana Valuarino xrego.

By order ot the Court,
A. J. CuMMiNoa, Cl'k O. C.

CSuubury, August 6, 1867.

ALSO :
the same time and place-- , will be offered atATpublic aalo, by the undersigned, all that certain

undivided four-Il- l ui intorcat in the above mentioned
tracts of land, aitunte nod described aa aforesaid

JAMK8 KOHL,
IMMKL KOHL,
11KSTKH11ECKEKT,
11ENKV KOHL.

Lower Mubony twp., August 10, 18o7.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS'
C. FBEDR. FUELLINO'S

Liquid Mar lyo tjolom,
THE latest improvement in Fnuiilv Dvoe.are now

for aula by Druggist everywhere. Those Colors are
nil prennred in Liquid Form, with very simple direc
tion for use and are made from tha eatne material
used by dying new silk and woolen goods. Thoro

otlv 1H diflorent Drincinle colors made, all difier-
ent fundus of a color can be innde by using more or
loaa of the Dve mutter. Prion 2a cents nor llottlo.

Beware of Counterfeits, ask for tha Btar Dyes, and
take no other.
. For sale by U. Y. FRlLlNd, Sunbury, Pa.

Jobnhtox, IIoi.loway A Cowdks, Sole AgcnU.
August 10, 1887. 3in Philadelphia

ADDISON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BHAMOKIN, Northumberland County, Pa,
A Lli businesa attended to with promptness and

XI. diligence.
iShainokin, Ang. 10, 1807 ly

ATTOUNEY AT LAW, SUNBURY, PA
Offico Market street, 4 doors west of tho railroad

lately used as a Poet Offioe.
Will attend promptly to the cnllention of claims

ana otner prolessionnl busmen intrustod to his care
in auunuuiberlnnd and adjoining counties.

Augutll). 1867.

THE
UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY,
TI1EIR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AS AN INVESTMENT.

THE rapid progress ofthe Union PaoiSo Railroad
now building wont from Omaja, Nebraska, and f'nn.
ing, with its western connections, an unbroken line
auroas the continent, nttructs nttcnlion to the value
of the Kirst Mortgage Ilunds which the Company now
oner to tne public inc drat question arked liy pru-
dent Inveatora is, "Are tbwu botlds secure?" bvxt,
"Are they a profitable investment f To reply in
brief:

1st. Tha early completion of tho whole gront line
to the PaciBo is aa certain aa any future busineaa
event can bo. The Government grant of over twen-
ty million acres of lnud and filly million dollars in
its own bonds practically guarantees it. Ono fourth
of the work is already done, and the track continues
to be laid at tne rnto ot iwo nilloa a day.

2d. The Union Paoific ltailroad bonds are issued
upon what promises to bo one of the moat profiiabt
lines of railroad in the country. For many yeara it
must be the only lino connecting the Atlantic and
Pacific ; and being without competition, it can
maintuin remunerative ratea.

ad. 426 miles of this road are finbhed, and fully
equipped wan depots, locomotives, cars, Ac, and
two trains are daily running each way. The mate
rials tor the remaining V2 miles to tho eastern base
of tho Hot ky .Mountains are on hand, and it is under
contract to be dune in September.

41b. Tho net earnings of tho sections already fin
lhed are several times greater than the gold interest
upon the First Morrirai'e ltondi upon such sections.
aud if not another mile of tho road were built, tho
part already completed would not ouly pay interest
und cxpenseSj but be profitable to the Company.

ith Tho Lniun PitoiUc Kiiilrood bonds can bo is-

sued only as the ro:ul pmgrcae, and therefore can
never bo in the market uujesj they represent a 6ou
Ji.r property.

(1th. Their amount is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what is granted ly tho V. 6. Govern-
ment, and for which it takes a second lien as its se-

curity. This ainuunt upon the fin-- t 617 wiles west
from Omaha is only $111,0110 per inilo.

7th. The fact that the U. S. Government
a second lien upon the road a good invit-tment-,

und that somo of the shrewdest railroad builders of
the country have already paid in live million dollars
upon the slock (which is to tbem a third lieu), may
well inspire confidence in a first lien,

Hill. Although it is notclaimud Ibat there can bo
any better securitiea than Governments, there are
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such a
property aa this the very best security iu tho world,
aud who sell their Governments to in these
bonds thus securing a greater interest.

Uth. As tho I'nion Pacifiu Kuilrond bonds aro of-

fered lor the present at 90 cents on the dollar aud ac-

crued interest, they are the cheapest security in the
market, boing more than 15 per cent, less ttiun U. .

Stocks.
loth. At the current rato of premium on gold, they

pay

Over ."Ine Ier Cent. IntoroHi,
The daily subscriptions are already large, and they

will continue to be received iu Xew York by the
CoxTiNrxTAL National Bank, No. 7 Nassau St.
CLAnx, Douqb & Co., Uankkks, No. SI Wall Bt.,
Joux J. Cisco A .Son, Baskbrs, No. 33 Wall St.,

and by HANKS AND BANKERS generally through
out the United States, of whom maps and deaurip- -
live panipniote may ue outnined. luey will also no
sent Ly mail from the Compuny'a Offico, No 20 Nas-
sau Street, New York, on application. Subscribers
win Buicui iiioir own nxvuu iu wuuui luuy nave con-
fidence, who alone willba responsible to them for tha
safe delivery of the bund.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer,

NEW YOBK.
Juna 22, 1807 Sm

LIME! LIME !

V a r in e r at and Itsitltlcris!
Sbasholtz ft BaoTnaa are now prcnared to de

liver, at tho lowest market price, the very bostuuutity
oi

ILaKaTJB:
for LAND and BUILDING purposes. Their lime is
burned of the oelebrated

TUCKY1IOE LIMESTONE.
Their lime kilns are located at tba Philadelphia aud

Eria Railroad, near tba steam law mill, in tha Bo- -
rougn oi cunoury.

Plasters, Masons, Bricklayer and Farmora ara in
vitcd to call and give ua a trial.

Aug. 3, 1867.

Nolli-t- t tit Xreapaaaerai.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that no pel son will be

to trespass oa my property, in Lower
Augusta township, for tba purpose of picking berries
fruit, Aa., or to enter into any aneloeura without

as tba law will be enforced against all of-

fenders.
GEO. SE1LER.

Lowax Augusta township, Aug. S, 1847.

TMB1J WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENN'A.
In tba matter of John Connolly No. 6 in Bank

and Michael Connolly, trading aa j ruptoy.
tfoua uouaeiiy at VO., Jauarupui. j

A Warrant la Banknote has been issued bv said
Court against tho estate of Joha Connolly and Mi- -

ehael Connolly, trading aa Joba Connolly ft Co., of
ue eountv oi Piortnamucriand, ot tbe stale of

la aald Diatriot, adjudged Bankrupts upon
iha petition of their oreditor. And tba payment
ot any property belon tries: to said BaukrunU. to Lhein
or to tbeir use and tha transfer of any property by
thorn, are forbidden by law. A aaMlinc of the era.
ditore of said bankrupt to prove tbeir debts and
chouse one ur more Assignees of tbeir estate, will be
Bold at WourtuI UaokrunUiv U ha holden at .Sunhurv
in aaid District, oa the 7th dav of Ana-tut- . A. D..1M7

t at 10 a'elock A. M-- . at tba offioe of J. M. Wialln
(una of tba Register ia liankxuptcy tor said Court)
fur tbe tun heme:

A.J. 8TK011, Deputy Marshall,
July 27 3t m Mincngor

u rSomething New
i"

i tba

Nothing' New tha

at

'AND
of

GOOD NEW SI
Tha fplcndld eeeottmont ol GOODS at tha

MAHHOTH STORE

" ';
13 NEW,

but it la
.

Nothing New for them m they ara always
.i i'lir imnt.u

GOOD NEWS,
to tho people of Sl'NBURT, for they have purchase
cu mcni gooos tow and are sailing mem at very

vit ara determined to sell our Goods at Low
Prices and defy competition.

We keen the bent oaanlltw r fJaoiIm and
sell them as low aa tho Necoiial qunltileal are
sum y uiner araier.

Coma and examine our Stock and Learn our

No charge for showing Goods. That
ia our business and we take pleasure
in doing it.

Feeling very thankful to the publlo fur their very
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon us, wa
feel confident of retaining their custom, by a etriet
adherence to tba rules we have adopted.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

The Mammoth Store.
Market Square, 2 doors east of tho Xew Court IIouso,

bl'NBl'KY, PA.

II. Y. FRILINU,
Sunbury, Aug. 10, 1H0T.

"CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLI
NESS."

A FACT which is demonstrated at GUNNISON
XI. CO B

and KliuuipooBiiigr; Itoomx.
Two first-clas- s BARBERS always Id attendance
Particular attention to cutting Ladioa and Childreu'i
hair. Oivouaaoall at tha New Kooma otor the
Post Offioe.

Sunbury, August 3, 1807. tf
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE partnership heretofore existing between J.
Vi. Frilmg nnd II. V. Friling. under the firm name
of J. W. Friling A Son, bas this day been dissolved.

The businesa will bo oontinued by II. Y. Friling,
at the old stand, the Mammoth Store, where he will
be pleased to see all who may favor him with a call.

J.W Fit II.l.VG,
II. Y. FRILING.

Funbury, August 1 tlSA7.

A LL persona indebted to the lata firm of J Wn. Friling A Son will ploasecall and settle without
delay

J W. FRILING A SON.
August 1st, 1867.

.o1loc to 'IViM-lia-i-- iintl IMrt'4-lorw- .

THE EXAMINATIONS for the present year will
buld as follows :

Zerbotwp., Monday, Aug. 19th Trevorton, S. II.
Alt. varmai nor. and two., nednesday, Aug. Zlsl

llcaverdale 8. II.
Bhuuiokin bor. and Conl twp., Thursday, Aug.

22d Shainokin, 8.11.
Sunbury nud I'pper Augusta twp., Monday Aug.

2l)ili nuiiuury.
Milton and Tuibut twp., Wednesday, Aug. 2Slb

Milton.
Lower Mubauuy twp., Friday, Aug. 30th George-

town.
I'pper Malianoy twp,, Monday, 8opt, 2d Bcist-l'-

old stand.
Ha At twp. and Jonrhart Dis., Wednesday, Sept.

4th Rushtown 8. 11,
Lower Augusta twp., Friday, Sept. 6th Zion

Church S. II.
Shomokiu twp., Moudny, Sept. Vtb Snufftown

8. H.
McKwcusvillo and Delcwnre twp., Wednesday,

Sept. Itth .Sinkiug 8prinirS. 11.
Turbulvilte and Lewis twp., Tbursdap, Sept. l'.Mi

lurlmtville,
Point twp., Monday, Sent, lfllh S. II. No. .1.

t'bilistiuauue, Wednesday, 'cpt. 18th .Sodom
o. 11.

EXAMINATIONS will be held inSPECIAL 27tb,Oct. 4th, 11th and Iblb, for tba
accommodatioa of such teaehers oy aa were ;o.w-tivet- y

HMuUr to altoud the regular examinations.
Privata examinations are discontinued. Examina-
tions will iuvariablv continence at precisely ti o'
clock, A. M. Director are earnestly revested to
be present during tbe examinations, and at tne close
of tba exercises select their teachers.

U. W. HAl'PT, County Superintendent.
August 3, 1867 at

FARMERS & BUILDERS.
LIME AND LIMESTONE.

subscribers respectfully Inform tha eilisenalHE Northumberland county, that tbey are now
irepared to lurnlsh una or a superior quality to
r'armorsand Builders. Also. LIME-STON- from
tne celebrated Lime-Ston- e Quarries of Lower Mabo-no- y

towuship. at abort notice and at reasonable rate.
the above will be delivered to any iianroaa ela-

tion along tbe lina of the different railroads when
ordered.

There Kilns ara located at the Sbamokia alley
Railroad, near Sunbury, wbera orders will b
promptly 8lled. p..

uroer ara respeetiuny aoiicitra.
Address. i. . LENKER ft BRO.,

August 1, 1S67. - .' Sunbury, Pa.

K IQtT ms T2JT JRL jTCaj
1, 4.

Insure your Stock !
IN THE

Ureal Kuattrraa Ovterllvc Horn) la
aarna- - . o.

ISAIAH 8. GOBBLER, Agent.
8UNBUKY, PENN'A

IS taking Policies for the above Company ia this
and adjoining eountie, insaring Mock of all kind

against deatn by aoeldent or other wiae.
Those having iloek should not fail to have it in

aured at once. Addrese,
ISAIAU 8. aosSLER. Banbury. Pa.

i(Biy II, inoi.

TJIRD CAaE3.ll different kind. If yoawant
XJ good ana cneap Bird uagea, go in

CON LEV A CO 8

OOA fifi AflEUTS WANTED $IO,e-M- ale

OCU.VW and female, to ialrodaeo our t
tfaTKNT UTAH hill TTIJC KKVV1NU MACUINK.
It l adanuwl for family aue and Tailoring It make
a stitch alik oa both aide. Prico only TWENTY
DOLLARS. Extraordinary andiuoaiaut to AfeaU.

. . Taa m i il .a J .1,or mi, Puoy.w --o- st 't WILSOn.
V) ARCH Straot, rUiUdell-bi-

July 1 UOT - ?iu

" TO OUB CUSTOMERS.

We take ploaanra in annowoeina: La banian in ..
Fertiliiere, and the Agricultural publie, that wa
hava within the past year Increamd our faoilittea for

manufacture of oar Raw Bona Phosphate, ta aa ,

extent unequalled by any other House in tha United .
Slat aa or Kuropa. Tbeaa faoilitiea not only iaelodo -

enlargement or our old eetauluMied works ia (

Philadelphia, known aa tba Itelaware Hirer
Aaxrlcullaaral Chnairnl Uarks, but.
also tha purebaeeof extensive and well ttooked worka

Chicago, III., with all tha neceaaary machinery,
ears, Ac, to conduct the busineaa. This establish-
ment alono has produced, annually, over fruoo tons

d Hod Donee and Meat, and ia oapabto of being
Inrgely inoreased. We doalre, by tha oloscat super-
vision, to eonduct those twoconcerna so thnt our cus-
tomers will derive a practical benefit from their con-

solidation, in obtaining a MANURE which shall
maintain a atandard and uniform quality, ana at
Ike lowaat possible prico.

PERUVIAN GUANO SUBSTITUTE !

BAUGH'S
HA."W" BONE

SLTEKPIIOSPII ATE OF LIME.

MfRK

tel.
BATJOH te SONS,

Sola Manufacturers A Proprietors,
DELAWARE RIVER CHEMICAL WORK3,

PHILADELPHIA, U. B. A.

tVFarmera are recommended in of tha dealer
located in llieir ueighuurhond. Ill sections where nn dea-
ler ia yet eetakliahed, lite Phosphate may be procured direct-
ly from the Bialeraigned. A Priced Circular will be sent
to all who apply.

BAUGII Si SONS,
Office j'o. 20 ' Dchnrare Aeenue,

PIIILADKU'HIA.

BAUGII BROTHERS & CO,
General Wiolcnale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl St., corner of Cedar.

NEW YORK.

GEORGE DUGDALE,
M'hiAemle Agent for Maryland & Virginia,

No. 105 Smith a Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

C3-W- e are prepared to Supply our- - Patent
Mill to all Manufacturers for grinding Dunes,

Guano und all other hnrd substances.

Sold by
SMITH A GENTIIER, Sunbury.

Aug. 3, 1867. ly

KnlfMe orChrlMlIaa MeHMncr, (lec-'il- .

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
having ocen granted to the undersigned

on tbe estate of Christian Mcssner, late of Lower
Mahonoy township, Northumberland county, Pa.,
deceased. All persons indebted to aaid estato Bro
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present tbem for settlement.

JOSEPH SPOTS, Adm'r.
Lower Mahonoy twp., Aug. .1. isfi".

'I'lte I'nlvrrHity,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

(Founded and endowed by Hon. Am Packkii,)
The second year opens Soptcmber 1st, for Studeut-i- n

the 1st and 2d classes, and in the special schools of
KNUINEKKINO (Civil, Mechanical and Mining.)
nndof ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY. Applicant
examined from the 15th to the 2'Jthof August. For
registers, with particulars apply to

HENRY COPPEE, LL. D., President.
August:!, 1867 lm

BEYOND"f lIE'liiississim
A Comploto History of tho New Stutca and Territo-

ries, from tbe Urout River to tlio lireut Occsn.
By Albert D. Richardson-Ore-

20,000 Copies told in ime .Vimti.
Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains and

the Pacific Const. With over 201) Descriptive and
Photographio icwa of tbe Sceiu-ry- . Cities, Land. '
Mines, People aud Curiosities of tho New Stutos und
Territories.

To prospective omigrnirt and settler in tho
West, ' this History of that vast and frrtilo region
will prove an Invaluable asfifdunoe. supplying as it
does a want long felt of a full, authentic and relia-
ble guido to climato, toil, products, mcuusof travel,
Ac .to.

AtiENTS WANTED. Send for Circulars and sou
our terms, aud a full description of tlio work.

Addros NATIONAL PUBLISHINlJ CO..
507 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Augusta, 1867. 4t

THE OBEAT

ZINGARI BITTERS

Th component parts of this remarkable preparation
were first discovered, compounded and distributed,
one twenty years ago, by Ur. Cuzorsus, the cele-

brated Egyptian Physician. Thousands ot his suffer-
ing countrymen were restored to health, as well as great
numbers of the Inhabitants of Nubia and Abyssinia,
and of tbeoountriea bordering upon the Southern coast

--,oi me sicuiierruncan sea.
I Indeed, the fame of the
ZINUAItl BITTEKS
boon spread over Kuropc,
and waa adopted by tho
iirincioal Physicians in
charge of the hospitals of

m the old world, in which it
la still used with preemi

nent success. The Viceroy of Kgypt ulaoed the name
of Da- - Caaoriv upon the " Roll of Nobles," aod pre-
sented to him a Medal bearing the folluwing inscrip-
tion: Da. Caaorsus, thu Public Benefactor." This
Bitter Is now offered to the publie of America with
the full assurance that it will be found, upon a fair
trial, to act as a apeeifie for the cure of
Claolerm, Dyeemtary, Diarrhoea, Cholera
Morbus. Fever and Ague, Yellow
Wuaautlsm, Typhoid Fever, Uyaiiepala,
Colic BroBschltia, Consumption. Vlatu
lesser, ltooaaa enf tho Kidney. Nervoua
IHbUity, and Female Complaints.

Remarkable cure ol th above disease have beer
fleeted by Its use, a numeroua certificate, many froir

tegular phjpslelans, fully attest; and it Is destined ti
suue raed any preparation extant. A an agreeabh
Toalc, aod aa

1NVI00RATINO BEVERAGE,
IT HAS

NO EQUAL.

tWtll B1
EIHOARI BITTERS

iua soul
A8 WIILL A8 BODY,

las a a
FREVCNTIVE

or
PlaEASI.

BAS NO 8UFKKI0R.

A FBW W0BD8 TO LADIES. Tha tue of tl
ZINGARI BITTKRS will give to you that soft, sem
transparent eoeapleaioa which the Cod of nature (l
algniag woman to be the loveliest of his works) full
Intended that yoa should have for it la aature'a ew
powder and paint eombiaed. By purifying the blo
stimulating th pigmentary eel Is of the dcrini
and imparting health aud lift throughout th entl
ayetesa, It espaeially give that aasooth clearness ai
beauty to the complexion so asueh to be desired r
aaoving all roughness, blotches, freckle, pimples, ai
hat yellow, sickly look o eomesoo in eur day; ai

what ia evea belter than this, it care every specie
Jeaaal irregularttica aud diseaaa.

Principal Depot, Harrisburg, Pa.

UAHTES & HATJSE,
Bolb PaoraiBToi

"Kt sale by W. A. BENNETT, Druggist, fcuul

Pennsylvania.
. August S, 18AT. j

youant good go to SMIT
JrUENl'iKR'8 New Shop.

f

GHOSTS ! .GHOSTS !

Mix larlH-wU-n- Oasla!
Address CM. MN1

August , lS7.t Laporte, Penn

' m REWARD!
CtTOLKN from tho uboriber on Wednesday I

July 17, 117. a HUNTING CAfc t
WATCll with heavy milled edge, Oold llrea--

ta link, witli mall told Padlock for a charm-watc-

is Buuibered tii, K. Howard f to., li
.

maker. Aba. tu Sva dollar billa and su oua

klU ia The above reward will be p
Uia apprehauiioo ol tbe tbiel aud tbe recovery

watch aadawucy.
UiANCLi KIXJ:

wuuburj-- , July :t. PsfT. 4


